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1 received my salarv and laid it away iu an old 1iIazing-'s

.Sed/ing Book, wvhich served as a purse. and hoped for more
t(> fullow.

.NaîI3 a time sixice 1 have niade one hundred tinies that
aimourit in a single transaction, yet it ileyer gives mie the
tlirill of jo>' that I always experienced when 1 clasped mny
hands on tiiose precious three dollars. Oh, mv brother, lu
lifc's journey it is flot the aniouut of mnoney we niake that
<lccidtr' our hiappiness. No, it is very ofteii the simplest
things iu this life that counit the miost, and it seemis to mie

that the liappiest people in ail the world are the people of

s~imle tastes. 1 envy them.
But let nie tell you about imy contract of liglitiug the

village sehool-house fire. Sehool, iu the Wiluter timie, open-
ed at ten o'clock. It was imiperative that 1 should have a

fire started by niine o'clock so that the rooni should be fairly
welI-heated before the other childreu arrived. The kind-
fiug I generally heated in the big oven at home the night
bcfore. The w'eather would somectimies be very stormy and
it seenis to nie that we had a great deal more snow in those
davs than we have now ;but stiow or no snow I miust get
thlere, as the stoker always carried the keys and liad to openi

thie sclhool.
Arriving at the sehool bouse a pile of snow whîch liad

(lrifted iu at the door. or perhaps through sonie broken

windom-panes, would generally greet mny eye. This must
bc gathered up first s0 that it would miot be transformied. into
water when the room would get warnier.

The stove was in the middle of the building (on the
flo>r of course) and was mercly a square iron box withont

ammy grate. Some sticks would be laid crosswise to support
the kîindlings and in order to give sorte draft. It generally
re(luired about as inany kindlings for one morning as would
keep the ordirary city house-holder supplied for two weeks.
Whlezî the kindlings were burning fairly well, sortie of the


